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Milam, who resided city years

recently Worth, where resided since

leaving here, returned

Opened Offices the Coles, Bid.

Milam recognized

THE LEADING SPECIALIST IN TEXAS
in "order to become acquainted at once will give

30 Days Free Treatment
to all chronic sufferers. This is no humbug proposition. I to prove to the
public my ability to people. Therefore the

Free Offer for 30 Days
There is only one exception that is contagious private diseases.
I cure Varicocele, Hydrocele, and many other conditions with one treatment.

Stricture by the only uptodate method, without operation. Weakness, Nervous
Debility women cured. Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Bladder,
Rectal, and all Chronic and Private Diseases women children. Do
not off until late, as many will accept generous offer and Milam
can handle bat a limited number.

Bank and Other Business References.

Consultation Free

DR Ml
Coles

Rooms 5 Entrance on Antonio Oregon Streets.

Charges Dona Ana With Bad
Faith In Road

Wants Government to "Withdraw Water From Large UracU of Valley
Land and Give the Water to the Mesa Land by a Highliae CanaL

Vado. N. M, Nov. 19, 191J.
Editor El Paso Herald;

How Las Cruces and the Mesilla val-
ley have lost the Borderland route
your Las Cruces correspondent, on
page S. of The Herald, dated

18, gives the sequel to what has
been prophesied as the direct result
of the of Dona Ana county to
keep faith with El Paso county in
the solemn agreement made severalyears ago that if the latter county-woul-

construct a good macadam road
to the state line from EI Paso, the for-
mer would build to Las Cruces

the Camino real to ultimately
onnect El Paso with Yellowstone Na-

tional park, in western Wyoming and
Idaho.

Any one who has kept tab on Dona
Ana county's good roads policy of
bnildtng a mile out of Las Cruces in
ail directions and then in
and rebuilding bridges and roads lead-
ing to Las Cruces cannot but see
plainly why El Paso county should pull
for the Borderland route east of the
Organ and Franklin It is
the old story that "honesty is th"e best
policy."

Had Dona Ana county begun at An-
thony and surveyed a line
along the right of way of the A. T. &
s F railway to Rincon and thence
north, either in the valley of the Rio
Grande or along the railroad to the

line, and built from Anthony
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north as fast as funds could be se-
cured, as agreed in the compact with
El Paso, El Paso never would have
had any thought of taking the Bor-
derland route east of the mountains.

When I made a successful effort to
change the survey of the Camino real
from the foothills to the route along
the railroad and saved the county and
state $20,000 in construction and many
times more in maintenance, my plan
to keep to the straight line was de-
feated by first making an acute angle
to pass through the college grounds v
ana uas unices and Dona Ana, thusadding to the distance of the Camino
real. My age and feeble health forced
me to withdraw from active work In
pushing or, as the Fibab club calls it,
boosting the Camino real, and I have
from my home at Vado in the center
of the Mesilla valley and from thehospital, where I was treated in Cali-
fornia, been watching the progress of
the policies of failure to carry out
the original plans of constructing the
Camino real through the state and
have been asking by what authority
has the one mill tax collected from allthe taxable property of the state for
5 years or over, been diverted from the
state and interstate highway?

Will some one who has audited theone mill tax give us in the columns
of The El Paso Herald, New Mexico's
widest circulated paper, the exactfigures of what has become of all this

AND RETURN

FOR

NEW ORLEANS or'
MEMPHIS

LIMIT THREE MONTHS
STOPOVERS

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN

SERVICE 10:00 P.M

First Class Equipment
CITY TICKET OFFICE

206 Mo. Oregon St.y.. : :. - . . .s i lUKet to ah frarts 01 ttoutn America
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one mill tax authorized by 'the terri-
torial legislature?

The new board appointed by the gov-
ernor has began its work by firstbuilding two bridges that will not be
needed after 1914, as we have no riverto cross after that date, as no water
will pass over the Bngle dam and all
surface and underflow will be pumped
on to higher levels below the dam, andthe first road to be built is to leadwest side farmers and merchants
from La Mesa and San Miguel to
Mesquite .elation, where thousands of
acres belonging to corporations andspeculators are being held without
cultivation, to be sold to incoming
farmers at from 100 percent to 1000
percent advance over cost price.

It will surprise any man to go over
the records and see how rapidly the
lands under the Elephant Butte dam
have gone into the hands of the richspeculators and to learn the percent
of profits ,tp these investors, theiragents and attorneys and how these
rich non-retdde- and their residentagents, hare been allowed water rights
in our comnramry aitcnes at a notni- -

and home makers charged $5 to 8
ii, inueea, iney can secure water rights
at all.

If I should stop at this juncture I
would be called a "knocker" and otherworse names. My object is not simply
to point out an error and then leave
it, but the only object in this dis-
agreeable task is to suggest a remedy

the evils referred to.
When president Taft was in El Paso,

he is reported to have said he never
would approve another reclamationproject to cover private lands. I want
to go a step farther and suggest a
remedy that can be accomplished un-
der the Elephant Butte dam-- even now
and this is my plan: Cancel all con-
tracts to furnish water where over
160 acres is covered and divert the
'water to the government east
and south of the Organ Franklin
mountains by taking the main canalthrough the ten mile gap east of Vado
and reduce the farm unit to ten acres:give every man or woman ten acres of
land under such regulations as thesecretary of the interior shall desig-
nate and let the settler pay for thewater in annual instalments, just
as is now proposed. This mesa ex-
tends down to Port Bliss and is as fine
land north of the Texas line and east
to the Sacramento mountains as themesa south of the Texas and there
is more government land 200 feet be-
low the dam at Engle. with plenty of
fall to cover it by gravity.

You may cry 'injustice'' to thesespeculators, who put their money in
these lands expecting the government
to furnish water, but these men have
violated the object and purposes of
the act to furnish cheap homes the
homeless poor and they have more
claims on the government to protect
their interests than has the thief whosteals from the helpless direct.

Let every scheme of road and bridgestop and let Dona Ana county redeem

DAY AND

liook-kecpin- c. Stenograph j. Spantah.
DRVIGHOVS IUSIM2SS COLLEGE

R. F. Davis, Manager. Phone
Trnst Building.

AMERICAN

BAiRY LUNCH CO.
OFBZV DAY ACT) NIGHT

Downstairs
Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

tier sacred pledge to El Paso county
beginning at once to build the
Camino reel to the north line of the
county on a direct line, regardless ot
college, town, city or individual; then
build feeders from Chamberino, La
Mesa, San Miguel, Organ, etc.; petition
the government, to put all water over
160 acre contracts on the mesa gov-
ernment lands as suggested and great
blessings will come to Las Cruces,
El Paso and the Mesilla valley and
the speculator and his fat attorney
and agent will vanish and the object
of the best government on earth will
be subserved this portion of God's
footstool will not be surpassed on the
round globe.

I take all responsibility for the
J above and will prove every statement

ii required to ao so.
Tours still for the home builder and

farmer. . Kll Newsom.

LAS CRUCES JAIL
IS BEING- - IMPROVED

oit Has Only 16 Prisoners; Damage
SHlt Case Heard By Judge JlcOIer.

Demurrers SuNtnim-:!- .

Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. 2. The coun-
ty Jail of Dona Ana county, located
here, is being painted on the inside.
There are now only lb prisoners in the
jail and all these are men. A new
cook. In the person of one of the
trusty prisoners, now presides over the
jail kitchen. He bakes all The bread
used by the prisoners, besides doing all

i the cooking.
In the case oZH.fi. Holt vs. TCdltor

Foster, of the Rio Grande Republican,
for $20,000 damage for alleged lib-:- ,
judge Medler oi? yesterday sustained
the demurrer "filed on both counts by
Paxton and Llewellyn, attorneys for
the defendants.

Dr. P. L. Bill, who has been at his
home in Wheeling, W. Va., through the
summer, returned to his ranch. 12 miles
north of this place. He was accompa-
nied by a nephew and also a "coo. Mrs.
Hill remains in the east, but will
join her husband here in about two
weeks. Dr. Hill owns one of the largest
ranches in the valley.

W. C. Keim and F. P. Canfleld, rf Al-
buquerque, were here on their way
home from El Paso, having toured
from Albuquerque to that place in
their auto.

The women of the Catholic church
held a turkey supper in the Lohntan
building. The b&aar opened in the
armory in the afternoon.

Herbert W. Yeo, who has been en-
joying a brief vacation at his home
here, went down to Mesquite Wednes
day evening to look over the work done
by his party during his absence.

P. R. James has returned from a two
days' trip to Deming.

Primito Campus, of Magdalena, is
here for a few days.

Fred Gatton is on the stck list.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. East are the

proud parents of a young son, while
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hess are rejoicing
over the arrival of a young daughter.

Mrs. G. W. Moss, of Wheaton, 111., is
a guest of her sisterinlaw, Mrs. J. N.
French, on Griggs street.

Miss Edna Waldorn. of Van Wert,
Ohio, who arrived here a few days
ago. has taken charge of the second
primary in the north ward school.

Frank French, after several months
spent in England, has returned to Las
Cruces and may locate here.

Mrs. Hiram Hadley, of Mesilla Park,
was here yesterday. Mrs. Hadley has
Just returned from a seven months'
visit in Massachusetts. New York.
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois.

BAIN LEAVES GOOD
SEASON IN GEOUND

Wert Cleaning the Three Saints
Ditch in the Upper A'nlley Be-

gins; A Wedding.
Anthony, X. M, Nov. 1. The re-

cent stormy weather left snow on the
top of the Organs and the highest
peak of the Franklins, the roads mud-
dy, the ranges in fine shape for spring
grass and a rise in the river.

The yearly cleaning work on the
Three Saints ditch has been measured
and staked off and a regular cavalcade
of spade men followed by farm wagons
with scrapers, plows and provisions
for the week are on their way to camp
and work near the head. Some had
gone before and others will follow and
there seems to be good reason to be-

lieve that the work will be finished 60
days earlier than last year.

The marriage of Charles C. Geek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. P. Geek, of
this place, and Romana Benavides,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Dpifanio Ben-
avides. will take place at the Catholic
church at Las Cruces at 7 a. m.. No-

vember 25. A wedding breakfast will
be served at the home of the bride's
parents, after which the newly weds
will take the Santa Fe train for a
week's visit to Albuquerque, when
they will return and occupy the new
house here.

In 'view of the favorable progress
made toward the consolidation of the
west side ditches, a meeting of the
commissioners is called this week, ac-
cording to commissioner Garrett, of
La Union district. There will soon be
a Joint meeting of all the valley land
Owners to ratify the action of the
officers of both Water Users' assocla--

nal price of $1 an acre and settlers i tions in adopting resolutions favoring
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the high line canal, where now local
ed by the reclamation service engineer.

W. H. Belk, of the Mesilla Farms
company, goes to Oklahoma and. the
house on their 500 acre tract south of
here is being remodeled for P. E.
Belk and family, who will occupy it.
Eight sections of Texas state land are
also taken over by the latter.

Mrs. Henry Van Valkenburgh and
daughter, from Roewell, are visitors
to relatives in the valley on theirway to Los Angeles and San Diego.

HAY GROWERS OF
VALLEY TO MEET

Chamberino, N. M. Nov. 2L There
is to be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Anthony Hay association on
Monday. November 25, for the purpose
of considering the bylaws of the as
sociation as there is a growing feel-
ing among the farmers that the asso-
ciation has come to the stage where
there is a demand for many changes
in order to make its usefulness mean
the most to the farmers. A large and
harmonious gathering of the members
is expected. The association has been
of much service to the farmers.

T. H. Gay and Clark Adams, who
have owned a farm near Chamberino
for the past three years, have sold the
farm to sheriff P. J. Edwards, of El
Paso. They will both remain In the
valley.

W. B. Carroll has just finished plant-ing asparagus on his farm at South
Chamberino.

Mrs. J. fit. Johnston, who has beenindisposed for several days, is' Im-
proving.

There was a good rain in the westvalley and the alfalfa fields look green
for the time of year.

W. H. Highland marketed a load of
ducks at El Paso and reports a splen-
did price.

Harlo Highland is buying turkevsfrom the farmers in the valley and ex-
pects to sell them about Thanksgiving
day.

J. C. Frances has . received a reg-
istered Duroc pig from a Piano, Tex.,
breeder and expects to raise porkers
next year. He sold $600 worth this
J'ear.

S. Pamonia Otago. who has beenfarming the C. E. Miller farm for thelast elirht years, is preparing to move
to Anthony.

NEWSOM FAMILY WILL
PLAXT MUCH ALF.VLFV

Vado, N M.. Nov. 21. W. B, New-
som is at work preparing his fath-
er's homestead for alfalfa. His threebrothers ind his sister will incorporate
and put in 50 acres in alfalfa, and 100
acres in pears on a capital of $30,000.
The- will instal a pump unless thevcan ecure watr from the Las Cruces
ditch
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Large

Welcome

Do not wait until your business has assumed greasfc proportions before open- -
" ing an accdunfc.

Do Now

Our policy is to giye .equal attention and courtesy to all-- regazale of r&

amount of btiBs!ftdne;'IEnd we are prepared to perform all functions of
. - safe banking. . ,

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

Deposits- - $5,500,000

I Resources .'. $7,000,000
H

1 Officers
I JOSHUA S. KAYJfOLDS, FreeMmi.
I JAMBS 6. McXARY, Vice President. I EXSAX W. KAYSffi, GaeHer.

I ff. IS1QOLEY, Vice President. I I WALTER K. BUTLSR, Ami. Cat&ier.

i B. M. HURD, Vie Preeideat. J OLEN T. MOOKE, Awt Cter.

Q GRANDE VALLEY BANK & TRUST GO.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS

Organized 1905

Capital and Surplus $360,000. Resources $2,500,000

W. W. Tuner. President
S. T. Turner, Vice President.
W. Cooler, Vice President.
T. M. Wingo, Vice President.
A. Krakaner.

REARING AWAY

FROM THE

DRINK HABIT

Difference in method of
treating alcoholism

The Neal THREE DAY Liquor
Treatment Superior To

All Others.
Breaking with an old habit Is one of

the hardest things in the world The
man who drinks to excess finds it im-
possible to stop without help that will
take from him the craving for liquor,
which is the cause of his excesses.

The Neal Treatment for the Drink
Habit does end all craving, restores the
drinker to self mastery and takes away
all desire to drink. And this is uccom-pllshe- d

in just three days, by a methodpreeminent and unrivaled in its vsim-plici- ty

as well as efficiency. The treat-
ment consists in a vegetable compound,
absolutely harmless, yet powerful in its
action. It Is administered internally,
thus avoiding dangerous hypodermic
injections

The Neal Institute of EI Paso, re-
cently opened at No. 915 Mesa Ave., isprepared to receive patients for the
Neal Three Day Liquor Treatment, af-
fording them every car-- - and con-
venience in strict privacy, yet withoutany restraint wnat&never. Tlie Insti-tute Is conduct id by men who have alarge experience In administering the
Neal Treatment and uaier the personal
care of a regula-- qualified physlc'an.

The Management ot tle Neal Insti-
tute of El Pas- - will give full informa-
tion of this wonderful tre.tnnt. Call.'
write or phone If desired wo Till havea representative call at your home and
give you all desired information.

THE NEAL INSTITUTE
OF EL PASO, TEXAS

915 Mesa Ave. Phone 4642

merchandise to and from Vado sta-
tion

Mrs Lo. Ua G Newsom, wife of the
colonel will arrive on the JStb, and afamily reunion is on the boards on
Thanksgiving day.

Ella McClure hae purchased an acre
lot and will build She will build a
house on her homestead when her five
months' leae of absence expires

A move is an foot to lay out a new
a cemetery on section -- Z as the oldcemeterj has water within thrt. feet
of the surf.nf- -

Philip Gibson went up to Las Cruces
in a Buick Marquette car yesterday.
Mr Gibson is city salesman for the
Int- -i i.iiinii ' Auto S.il""' compinx.

- . .
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As Ones Are

Here

It

OUR OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

E. M. Bray.
J. . Robertses.
W. E. Arnold, Cashier.
Sig. N. Schwabe, Assistant Gftriaer.

SI

&

Zli

H. 3rie&e, "" :

P. L. Assistant
J.H.
B. M.
H. D. Bowman.

Can You Grasp Your Opportunity When It Coses?
We are always ready and willing to advise and assist oar depositors
in business matters, and to pass conservative judgment ea prospec-
tive
Why not begin that savings account now? Start it with $1CM.
$5.00, or even $l-0- . If yon wait until you have a handled dol-
lars before you begin, the chances are you will never do It Ofeen
an account with us today, however small, and lay the foundation
for your future fortune.

4 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 4

EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO.
EL PASO, TEXAS

I

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED APKIL, 1881.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.

INTEEEST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
a R. MOREHEAD, President C. N. BASSETT, Vke Prooisoak
JOSEPH MAGOFFIX, V. Pree. GEO. D. FLORY,

L. J. GILCHRIST, Asst Caehier.

Aufomohilists!
Omr m la Cmrte service
is fine. Private dining
rooms. Well cooked
meals. Careful service
Drinks of all kinds.

LoneStmrlim
On the Coanty Road
61-- 2 Miles From

INTERNATIONAL

Paso

Gives your Boy a start.
Phone 1 147-- J. P. MuIIb. Pks.

K I P
Se us for bargains in city property

and valley lands.
Keene, Ireland Park Co.

I'honc 331.1. Mills Bldg.
K! I'aso, Texas.

S Bearetary.
A&neoa, CMfefer.
Pollard.
Worsbaa.

investments.

Cashier.

Custom Assay Office
CRIXCHETT & FERGUSON

Aseayers Cfceawts Mttaltapata
AGEKTS FOR ORB SHIPPERS

210 San Francisco St
Bel Pfeese 334. Ante Phase 1334.

independent Assay Qfltee

anteed.
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Greer's Electric Garage
will neve to their new bntMing,

SOS X. Kansas, XeV. M.
We have an expert battery man
vuiuaie equipment. All wwk (uu- -

Seeml Hand
TYPKWR1TKR

Ffcene 193-f- .

Fer Sale Cheap.
BL1.IS BROS. PRINTING

COMP XY.


